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PAROLED MAN IS
AGAIN ARRESTED

Arch Kay Yesterday Sentenced To
20 Days cn Gang, After Once
Being Released From Jail

A case of unusual interest was tried
before Magistrate Broadwell yester¬
day, the luterest being due to the fact
that the defendant, after having tried
to commit suicide in jail by hang¬
ing himself, was paroled by the gov¬
ernor.
Arch Kay, a young white man was

arraigned before the Magistrate for
a misdemeanor. Some very interesting
testimony was introduced, among
this being the family Bible, by which
Kay attempted to "establish the -fact
that he was only 21 years of age. It
was found that he was 22. After be¬
ginning the case the defendant decid¬
ed to plead guilty and he was sen-

, teared to 20 days on the county chain-
gang.
Kay once served sometime in the

AndejTcm jail tor vagrancy'and:during,¿¡ thia .time,hje,. tqre ,.a &$M&/rom .his.bunk. Mo^lMfcajiîL «ttWiW lo,"jflhang himself. When Sheriff Ashley
? arrived, the boy was unconscious and
£ jilmost daad* <Mj-fT he bad »served.
*¡ 3>ari of êbjr 5*'nDt«f^c«» ancr had only* three mobthr he was paroled by the
j >. governor. Today he will go back to
Vibe gang. \j X Á f>^ t
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'.. Washington, June 12.-Senate met
at noon.

, Resumed debato on legislative ap-'. propr lat lon bill.
'Senator Overina i Introduced a bill
to erect a statue to Sir walter -Ha¬
leigh at Haleigh. Ni C.

Senator Borah introduced a bill
aimed at efficiency systems, making
lt unlawful to use. stop watches on
government employes.

Adjourned at 5:37 to ll a. m. Sat-:
< uni ny.

I House, met at noon.
I "~ Panama"'.feftfár folftí-mn' teiêtfM'" Wbitf th%'vseható ' "attdJ T^prêâén'tfitlve

Adamson moved that tho Hou'Bë'coh-
gC>dr:hfiifttttifi Nbrjrts^tmäonÄ^Sob^
g mise-amendment.."-"
N J Accopted senate amendment to tolls
f* «xeniption bill by a vote .of 216 to 71.
m

M -rp. m,3 » Passed number of minor bills ph the
S private calendar.

Adjourned at ll p. tn. to noon. Sat-1fi urday.

RESOLUTE WINNER

i Took Test Over Yacht V unit le For
Third Finish.

Sandy Hook, N. J.', June 12.-The 1

flag officers cup'defence yacht, Res-1
oluto added another victory to ber
string of successes.. over Alexander
Cochran's Vanltie.

'

The coarse was
a thirty mlle triangle, ten'miles to a
leg. The wind waa frosh and the

'.- start and moderating to light at the
¿1 finish. Resolute "¡lcd from the . sturt.
2>and woo by. two minutes and 47 sec-
>L jopds in elapsed time, and by six mlu-
f utes. flat Itt corrected time." *"

The rats* closed on the Sandy Hook
series for the cup yachts with three
straight wins for the Resolute«. She
took the first by seven minutés;'-»'tnV
second by one minute, and the third

I by nix mlates
The net

bong ¿sis
Defiance,
rtHU then,
-îtest. Si*
today.

V'tss^Jslitve^.PalMs,..
" , Charleston, Jpqp?;.J2^T.The semi¬
annual convention of Ute Southern
Textile Associate waa opened today
at the Isla of Palms-1 The annual ad-
dfes* of. the president. T B. Wallace,
of Greenville, and techincsd papers"; *er* déllvereoV i
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CANDIDATES SPOKE
UNDERJFHCULTIES

GOOD NATURED CROWD IS
GIVEN TO BADINAGE

i

SOME NEW IDEAS
Dr. Ashmore Made a Stirring Ap-

peal to Votera For a Clean '

' Election

\ y -r M'v'Thére was quite a uoiey. but gool;
natured crowd of abolit 200 voters and.
a lor ^f. vi «i tors at the old school house
in Ward .6 last night to hear tbe
Epeechcs of the candidates for mayor
a< J aluarmen, it wm> worth the sul-
a f of a year UK mayor to try to make
s speech under the circumstances,
cuneidering the weather and all the
other things. Only two of the candi¬
dates for mayor received anything like
attention, Messrs. Payne and Ashmore.
The crowd was hungry to hear some¬
thing from "Bob" Carter, the redoub¬
table candidate for reelection in Ward,
6, and until he spoke, as he was the
last on the program', the .crowd was
restless. 'V.. '

.

The order of speaking in the court
house was reversed.- Jas. M. Payne,
candidate for mayor, came first.. He
reemed to have a large following in
the crowd and wa» well received. He
said he would be the mayor of all
the people and. no respecter of per¬
rons. He was in favor of abolishing,the office of recorder and would try'
the cases himself, and would give a
fair deal to all who came before him.
He would give-We»d 6 a square deal

on the matter of street improvements.
Would Stop Waste.

He favored abolishing ono of the
clerks in the city hull and devolvingthe duties upon one man and he would
see that the man did the work and
gave the city his whole time and
would not have outside interests to
take all.of bis time.
He recalled the fact that he had

beau county treasurer for 18 years and
he had done' SH that he could for the
mill people. Ëven ¡ when Treasurer
Copes of Orangeburg had been mur¬
dered and Ute legislature passed an act
that county treasurers would take
their own risk in going out from the
county seat to collect taxes, he. Mr.
Payne, as county treasurer, had always
gone to the mill villages at his own
expense to Bave the mill people trou¬
ble and to prevent them from being
delinquent in paying their taxes.
Mr. Payne spoke of the campaign

lies that are being circulated, and said
that they did not bother.him, and. be
hoped that none of his friends would
use any kind of cump lignin.; of that
kind. He concluded by asking wno
knows the financial condition 'br the
city today. He declared that If elected
mayor,- he would give, ME attention to
running th^Ity;.^JttJLjpmttgs -J |ke
"ne^w^^ea^^
would always be good and he uptfld
get tt. . *-, .i* * -

Sir. iïc.iîVr? ami tfca ï?2v. ¿
Mr. J. H. Godfrey, the' next-speaker,

again denounced as Hes some cam¬
paign stpriee started on him.. He de¬
clared that the prenosteroirsheps of the
lie that he had to leave Cheraw hud
been brought out, .when he. had heard
the rest of lt, 'He' had just learned
that the man who started the He had
paid that' it vas because .Mr. Godfrey
had stolen a sawmill. "Hö paid hts re¬
spects to the maller.' But there were
some in the audience,'1who seemed'to
be very much amused and ul I th rpugh
Mr. Godfrey's speech Interrupted,him
and Chairman Sullivan repeatedly
called for order. To ihe credit of ¿be
people of Ward 6 it should be said, that
most of the interruptions come from
persons who do not reside there.-'
Mr. Godfrey stated that he is under

a $10,000 bond and that he has a leaer
from the .bonding/company stating
that they had been very rigid tn the
examination, ot his books and,:had
found everything in,splendid condit¬ion, I.-.Í- -.:--,..>.-.> vJ, <"»-<r,-v---.' -.. - yDiscussing oudJUoaa-iiCiiâ-ard 6.
Mr, Godfrey said ho. would -see-that
ftofcP.*»»!?^^^y^atWta^ljtot.they, .would..not .Juste lb...pay. .the J3
street tax. The streets, he said; ga¬long to the .mill company., and. not-.to
the city, but'ho would ehd/j^vór to get
the ipili .to deed th« atteeW VPthe dftyhind.ho-would then- aavo'ihojn pçt'lngood condition. ! He declared .fiSatWard G pays 1-7 of.the.taxes ot the
city, but does not get the benefit'pro¬
portionately. He 'promised'new lights,hew. hydrantB and a variety of oilier
things. He defended the present city
recorder aa a good police Judge, and
as a Confederate soldier,-and a good
one. ??' Syf&JHe spoke of the financial condit¬
ion or the city In answer tb. questions.
Tho bonded debt ls $17<5,000 andHie
floating debt is about, $15,000' . with
more than $2,000 in bank. He would
favor dividing the time for the paying
of taxes so 'that the laboring people
could pay huit.in March and halt in
November. Hé said March ts-a hard
month for laboring people to raise mo¬
ney. 5. ,,'> jg* r? -W&ere the tl BRU*** Originated.
He denied with warmth a campaign

rumor thar« heJhad been broughtjúu(
ar the candidate of the -Southern Pub¬
lic Utilities compsúy. : -,Mé admiredthat ho was the one who » hail
njfhde all the troublé for*, this compa¬
ny In getting its contract f'om thc
city,' aa he has been around with s
committee of council to inspect join-dpions In cities in gorth and .àdÊLl
Saranna aCdJrjeorgBi rad he t«t9hë"fi3por(gt.r .the cäromittee oft Mh
council ohjeetn.^ ti toe'contract.: 3H<
furtlier stated that in newspaper %r
tide» ho bari worked up the äeätl
ment against" thp'/company find hn¿
brought ¿bout the éuít which ls nos
bi tho courts to settle the fraüchis«and contract matter, and therefore i
would be impossible for him to ba th¡
one who ls the eatídrdWe of that com
pany. This ebnetudfed Mr. Godrrey'i
speech, which all \ne'',' way througl
was mterniptsu-'vrltä^^ue^ies abou

;»' '.', '? ' ""? '\-V-'w-'.-. -n"

Ithe saw mill, etc., which he good na¬
turedly Ignored.

Mr. Godfrey stated that there are
some who wish the office of recorder
abolished. If this could be done and
the work devolved upon bim be would
see to one thing, there would be no
partiality shown. If a boy from
Ward 6 came up town and happenedto get a little full he would not be
harsh with him in recorder's court,for the Raine thing when done by otber
boys IF often not brought before the
police at all, but the boy is sent home
in a hack. He favored taking the san¬
itary dues off the mill people who are
airo taxed lor sewerage that theydon't get.
Attention was called to the fact that

at the court house Thursday nightwhen Mr. Godfrey was aBked where
he stood on the "blue1 laws" be de¬
clared that he hasn't much putlencewith them and tbat he bad seen them
fail in Columbia and other cities, und
that a circuit judge bad declared un¬
constitutional the "blue laws" in
Greenville.

Mr. Elmore Under Difficulties.
The next speaker, Mr. E. E. Elmore,

was not well received und after mak¬
ing a game effort to present himself
properly to the people of Ward 6 ¡c
practically gave it up as a hard Job.All through his efforts to speak there
were numerous queries about the
"blue laws" and the "where can I get
a dope on Sunday," etc. Mr. Elmore
stated that he bad been a friend of
Ward 6 In council for the lact two
years and had done everything that
he could to assist Alderman Carter
in getting improvements for the ward,
and at times had suffered uncomplain¬ingly the criticisms of the other warde
for so doing. But be thought that
Ward 6 deserved something. He was
proud of his record in council. He de¬
clared that it was he who bad made
the fight, against the Public -Utilitiec
contract in council, and that he natl
done so for the motive of service tc
the people. He bad tried to get thc
best contract be could for the peopleünd had succeeded in doing more thar
some of the others who now talk t
great deal. But now that the issue hat
been fought out, he ls willing to let th«
court decide the validity of the con
tract. He had done the best he coullfor what he conceived to be tbe in
lerer ls of the people and he would al
ways do PO.

A Capital Speech.The last speaker of the candidate
for mayor was Dr. Frank W. Ashmore
who soon gained the attention of th
crowd and held it, making a capitaspeech on a high plane and concludiniwith a splendid appeal to the patriotIsm of the people of that ward. H
spoke ot the fact that he bad bee
reared in the country, bad worked htWay up from the duties and chores r
a boy on the faim to a place na lc
comotive engineer, bad studied med
cine and for 20 yean* bad been :i pruttitioaer. He had cast his. lot with *h
mill people of Enoiee and afterw.:rd
at Newry and finally hod come to A»ierson more than 12 years ago. il
had practiced among the people <
Ward 6 and he was not of thc kin
that came among them every tu
years asking for their votes, but I
had been their physician and he
come to (.heir call on many occasion
,,.Wo came, back at those who advi
sated taking off the sanitary .dues, ft
he explaained that if this, were to 1
done, the negroes, who pay more tbs
half, would get out of the tex e;
Lirely and the white people would ha«
their property tax Increased just th
much to help keep up the healththe community, for the money had
be raised. The mill people would iibc bettered anyway by the removal
the sanitary dues, for the mill peonwould have to keep Up the sun ita
service and would collect the dues Juthe same.
He declared In answer to one of l

opponents that he had something ci
than mayor to occupy his time, th
he would give enougb of bis time
the city to make a good mayor and t
pennie are looking for busy men thedays, for the men who have notbli
to do are not the progressiva me:
He admires the white way. but i

peated bis objection that the mon
might have been better spent In a b
ter way for the benefit of th* cit:He does not conceive of the pivence of the recorder's court to be I
criminal court, and he would if
ected mayor offer to do the work hi
self, and while he would adminfoi
the law to protect the people and
preserve order, yet .he would not
the people of one section of the c
be treated differently from the o
ers.

He Has No Dictator.
With a great deal of significancehind what he said he declared thathas no campaign manager to dietlo him his policy if he should be ele

ed, but he ts "running on his meiand hie ambition to serve. He 1
no organisation or clique bobind tbut ls running as an Individual and
his recor aa a citizen.
Dr. Ashmore concluded with a siIted defense of thé people of Wi

S. He declared that he had ofheard that the people of thia wi
could be led around by a whiskey ttie stuck to their noses or by the ol
Df a quarter, and some had boas
that they, carried this ward io. tt
rest pocket, but he- wished to septate this. There might be some \
would spoil'the reputation ot thetire community, but the peoplelust as good as any of the others
He denounced scathingly any iion who would offer the use of mo

Dr liquor to'get': votes abd deda
that if he should bo elected mayor
a man should come he fore h int
thraBhffrg'another who'' had' tried
Influence his vote1'with the Use 'bi
3uor i I he, as mayor, woatd pronouthe man before' him -bot guilty: I 1
awoke a responsive chord amongthinking people in the crowd and w
Dr. Ashmore concluded a few momi
later ho waar cheered lustily. ><-

The last speakers were the ca
dates for aldermen from thu wi
There were bot two, Marshall Fem
.rho spoke .but briefly, making a snatured statement of hts candid
and Robert Carter, who made a i
saraest review of, his work for
ward for the lost two years, and
tined some things he had plannedthe1.next, two 'years, ia ennmera
the lights and hydrants he had ac
to hts ward,-he spoke of the hydr

i>'-j ':;;¿ -:.
-. s"

BREAK OVER RULES
DISCUSS SUFFRAGE

National Federation of Women's
Clubs Finds a Smooth Way

To Inject Politics

Chicago, June 12.-Thc General Fed¬
eration of Women's Clubs tomorrow,
for the first time, is expected to fure
the question of woman's suffrage for
adoption or rejection.
There is little opposition tn the adop¬

tion of a resolution approving the
principles of equal suffrage, but the
battle wil come when an effort ls
made to have the fédération make the
fight to o. k. the ballot for women ps
part of the federation's propaganda.
The subject hitherto has died In

committee because the federation's
constitution prohibits consideration of
religion and politics.

In the numerous eonferencesVïf this
convention, however the great strides
made by suffragists in recent years
were recognized and il was agreed that
enlightenment on the subject might
come properly under thc heading of
education. . /

It is a further rule that the resolu¬
tions shall deal only with those sub¬
jects which have been discussed on the
floor. For ".his reason Mrs. Helen
Boswell, of New York, referred in Mie
briefest possihln manner to the sub¬
ject at the educational conference to¬
day. Although' she scarcely more than
mentioned its existence it was suffi¬
cient to form the entering wedge.

lt is believed the..resolutions com¬
mittee tomorrow will report in favor
of the principle of. equal suffrage.
This, it is satJ, will bring the fight
to the floor. Delegates today held
three sessions. Tonight there was an
address by Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt,
of New York, president of the Inter¬
national Women'a Suffrage Alliance.

POLLOCK GIVES
HIS PLATFORM

Says That He Would Get Out of
the Race If Some Other Would

Enter

Cheraw. June 12.-W. P. Pollock
candidate for the United States sen¬
ate, has given out the, following open
letter to the people ,pf the State re¬
garding bis candidacy/
The time approaches near when

entries will close for candidates for
State and national offices. Many able
and- patriotic men have announced
their candidacy for governor and for
other State offices, but so far only
two mon have anonnnced their can¬
didacy for the United' States senate-
Sen. E. D. Smith and Gov. C. L.
Blesse. '.rt ,

I know of no Íaw'-Vit Drer land' nor
rule of the party' thaü'-give lo a* sen¬
ator the right to succeed himself, but
on tho contrary tlie constitution of
the United States limits tba term to
six years, and the expiration of that
term a senator's commission goes back
to the people whence lt came to be by
th--m bestowed where they will.

I know of no law of the land nor
rule ot the party that gives to a gov¬
ernor the right to succeed to a seat in
the United States senate at the ex¬
piration of bis gubernatorial term, but
on the contrary a governor who uses
his office to 'build up for himself a
political machine with which to elect
himself to some other office shows
that he is utterly selfish, and he vio¬
lates the spirit if not the letter of the
constitution.
There is a widespread demand

throughout South 'Carolina, for a
broader held from which to choose a
(United States senator, behause the
wisest conclusions are reached only
after the fullest discussion-the best
representatives ot the people are found
only when the people have a full held
from which to select

1 have been urged by. many unsel¬
fish, 'patriotic men from every sec¬
tion of South Carolina who have onlythe best interests of the State and her
people at heart to enter the race for
the United States senate thia year, butI have hesitated to do so before lest
my entrance Into the race might keep
some other maa who- might be more
acceptable to the people from an¬
nouncing his candidacy- But the time
for doubting and walting has passedSouth Carolina needs the services of
her sons. She deserves better abroad
than she has been receiving at home.
She gave me birth and sustenance, and
whatever I ami owe lt to her and I
gladly place myself at her disposal.

I therefore announce myself a can¬
didate for the United States senate In
the approaching democratic primary,and In doing so I do not wish any good,
patriotic man who ls willing to placehis services on the altar of bia State
to stay out of the race on my account,
but I shall welcome into the campaign
any good man who fWta that he can,render a patriotic service to his peo¬
ple. .< . . lift
I I am not a candidate of any clique or
caucus. I have entered into do com¬
bination with any man or set of men.
I have nothing tb give and nothing to
promise except faithful service to my
country and my people. I Sm not beg.ging for something for myself, but I
nm exercising the right that everydemocrat in Booth Carolina has who
IR 30 years old-tho right to offer his
services to lils State in the tmltëd
States rion ate. "It ls for people to ac¬
ceptor reject tliose services, and
whether they accept me or whether
they reject me I hope the people will
see In the campaign that they have tho
opportunity to vote for a man and not
for a Jere selfaeeklng politician and

and light« comf Ined, which caused
the audience to roar. Alderman Car¬
ter.seemed to be ia the midst of bis
friends.'

Cool Summer Clothes
You'll feel dandy in one of those suits

we are selling for

Or better goods in Mohair at

Those good kind of Shirts like we are showing in
the window should appeal to you.

Underwear of all Descriptions
The kind you need these hot days. Prices 25c to

$1.00 per garment. Good grades such as B. V. D.
and Porosknit.

R. W. TRIBBLE
The Up-to-Date Clothier.

ANDERSON, - - - SOUTH CAROLINA
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sycophant, and that by my efforts,
something lias been udded to the wel¬
fare of South Carolina and the happi¬
ness of her people. I therefore, invite
all good men in South Carolina tu
join me in a campaign for decency and
honor and law and order, and against
corruption and dishonor and disorder
and lawlessness.

I appeal to the conscience of the
people of South Carolina to elect to
the semite and to every other office
within their gift the best man who
shall offer, and, by the verdict pf the
people I shall ho willing to abide.i W. P. Pollock.

SCOUTS TO RUN.
Letter io 6e Carried from Charlotte 1«

Kock Hill.
Fort Mill. June 12.-C. W. Wakey,

secretary of the Rock Hill Y. M. C. A.
tr in Port Mill today making prelim¬
inary arrangements for a relay foot
race from Charlotte, N. C., to Rock
Hill on July 4th. in which the Boy
Scouts of Charlotte, Rock HUI and
Port Mill will be required to carry a
letter by relays of one-quarter mlle
each from the mayor of Charlotte lo
the mayor of Rock Hill. The dis¬
tance to be covered it about 37 miles,
hence about 108 boys will be required
to make the run. Assistant Scout
marter F. Murray Mack is heartily In
favor of the project and will doubt¬
less take care of the Fort Mill end
of the pjroject without trouble.

ARRESTER AS BLACKMAILER
Negro In Jail Charged With Threaten.

lng Railroad
(By Associated Press)

New York, June 12.-Henry JosephBurton, tho West Indian negro, who
is declared to have threatened to blow
up a Cunard Line ocean steamshipIf he was not paid $10,000, also me¬
naced the New York, New Haven and
Hartford railroad by writing he would
wreck a passenger train if his de¬
mands of a blackmailing character |were not complied with. This state¬
ment was made late today by detec- 1

tlves who have been Investigating the
prisoner's activities. I
Arrested under the name of Henry i

Westcott, In a New Jersey town last
night, when armed posses dropped
a decoy package from a train. Burton
is a prisoner tonight in jail In Hack-
ensack. N. J., awaiting extradition to*
New York,- Meanwhile, his pltcure

For that hot, "stuffy,"
"sticky," "no-count'9

Fee1
Cools-

Refreshes--
Stimulates.

IN ICED BOTTLES JJ^ ^

ANYWHERE- OQ
A delightful flavor
all its own.

Look for the <@faw-ëMà* Label
BOTTLED BY

CHERO-fOLA BOTTLING CO.
Anderson, S. C.

was round In ,the rogue's gnllery at
police headquarters here and it was
learned that as Henry Cress be basbeen In prison twice. ' \ " " '

The threat to wreck a passengertrain on the New-Haven was in the
same handwriting, according to the
Investigators, BS that In n< Ritter to
the Cunard Line. From the New Ha¬
ven road was demanded $35,000.
Papers Burton carried showed he

j bad been granted a patent for a dyna-.'

mo motor. Vite letter to the Cunard
Line stated that a novelty-constructed
dynamite bomb that could be sent tn
u- package would be the weapon of
dost ruction. The letter declared thaf
fifteen men of the orew of the new
Ao ul tan ia, tho largest British vessel
afloat, were in tho conspiracy, but tho
police believe,,they said, that Burton
bad ho confederates.

I

THE HART .7¿XL, GA., and ANDERSON, S. C , NATIONAL HIGHWAY
By Way of

HAILEY'S i^EifcRlY
.Vrt\.-:j.

0 M. Hartwell, Ga.
12 M. Royston, Ga.
38 X. Com moree, Ga.
48 M. Jefferson, Ga.
«0 M. Winder. Ga.
«8 M. Carl, Ga.
69 M. Auburn, Ga.
80 M. Lawrenceville, Ga.
90. M. Duluth, Ga.
97 91. Norerofift, Ga.
115 M. Atoota, Ga.

ALWAYS CROSS
RIVER, AX«*

-HARLEY'S FERRY-
SEW BOAT

GOOD LANDING
GRADED ROADS
QUICK SERVICE

FERRIAGE ST» CTS.
PHONE AT

-HARLEY'S FERRY
GOOD CAMC5NG
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o M. HartweU, Ga»
Î M. HARLEY'S FERRY
14 M. Star, 8. C.
23 M. Anderson, S. C.
38 M. Williamson, S. C.
JW M. Greenville, 8. C
71 M. Greer, 8. C.
9» Mm Sparenburg, S. C.
118 M. Gaffney, 8. C.
149 M. Gaston Ia, N. C.
180 M. Charlotte, N. c.

Crossing at HARLEY'S FERRY ls not affected by low water.Oat your Gasoline and Auto Oils at Harley's Drug Store, Hartwell, Qa.Sole Agent for Firestone Tiree. Try some. W. L Halley, Hartwell.-Qa., Agent.A free camping house has been erected at Halley's Ferry, for the publicSee the Hodson SIXES before buying.. W. 1. HAILEY, Agent, HartweU, Ga.
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